
A truly unique opportunity to 
experience sailing aboard the oldest 

surviving Pearl Lugger from Broome in 
Western Australia 

PAM was rebuilt in 1924–25 and now, over 
90 years later, she has been fully restored 

to her former glory. 

Morning and sunset 3 hour cruises daily.  
Sail around the Gippsland Lakes with us 

and relax aboard the PAM. 

Occasionally we may spot dolphins or 
seals and will always see our wonderful 

East Gippsland flora and fauna. 

Group Bookings 

Clubs and group bookings are welcome.  
Groups of up to 25 can be catered for. 

Special Occasions 

Weddings and photo shoots welcome. 

Full Day Cruises 

Full day and half day cruises are also 
available.  Please enquire about price. 

We look forward to welcoming you 
aboard the PAM Pearl Lugger ! 

Enjoy a 3 hour pleasure cruise on the 
historic PAM Pearl Lugger sailing 

around the beautiful Gippsland Lakes 

Visit our website for current prices. 

Conditions apply for kids under 5 years. 

Cruises depart 10 AM and 4 PM from 
Bay 6, Cunningham Quay in Lakes 
Entrance and the Nungurner Jetty 

Minimum 10 passengers. Soft sole shoes 
should be worn for cruises. NO HIGH HEELS 

OR STILLETTOS please. 

For Bookings and Enquiries 

Contact Dan and Wendy McLay 

Mobile 0427 924 450 

or email 

info@pearlluggercruises.com.au  

For the latest cruise information visit 

pearlluggercruises.com.au  



A brief history of the PAM 

The PAM Pearl Lugger started her life in 1901 under 
the name ‘DOMINION’. 

Pearler and trader Captain Ansell Clement Gregory 
bought the Dominion cheap around 1925 from Griz 
and Billy Ward, Publican of the Roebuck Hotel in 
Broome WA. 

The DOMINION (1901) 

In the year 1901 Australia was embroiled in its own 
new found freedom, closely watched by England.  In 
a shipyard in Fremantle Western Australia, a 
shipwright looked over the plans of a new pearl 
lugger named ‘DOMINION’, after the times in which 
she was born.  After many months of construction, 
she freed her land bound moorings and slipped 
gently into the waters of Western Australia. 

In April 1902 the ‘DOMINION’ owned by George 
Francis started her working life. She was soon sold 
in 1905 to George Hampton (Master Mariner) of 
Fremantle, who owned and operated her until 1922. 

After many owners and the rapid depletion of the 
oyster beds, the Fisheries Department of Broome 
made a ruling that no new luggers were to be built, 
unless off the remains of another lugger, and the 
original lugger had to be burnt after she was 
stripped of usable parts. This was so as not to add 
to the fleet, but you could build a new boat off the 
remains of an old one. 

In 1925 there were 200 registered luggers working 
out of Broome. 

In a 1924 cyclone, wild storms pounded the seas off 
Broome and the ‘DOMINION’ was one of many 
victims and she lay wrecked on the beach. 

In 1925 Captain Ansell Clement Gregory (Pearler and 
Trader) of Broome bought the wreck from Griz and 
Billy Ward, Publican of the Roebuck Hotel. The 
‘DOMINION’ was struck from the registry and her 
certificate cancelled in 1926. 

Rebuild by Gregory Pearling Company 

Between February 1925 and November 1926 the Gregory 
Pearling Company completely rebuilt the lugger on the 
foreshores of Broome. Under regulations of employment 
of indentured labour, a pearling fleet carpenter was 
permitted to repair or renovate a lugger, but must not be 
employed in the building of a new one. 

One stick of the DOMINION, the kelson, had been found 
sound and strong enough for further use, so the 
‘repairing’ of this old hulk actually meant replacing 
everything from the keel to the cabin top. Her ribs were 
of cadgibutt, a local tree as tough as anything that 
grows. It’s warped shape made it possible to cut every 
timber with a natural curve in it. 

Only the stem post, longer and more symmetrically 
shaped than the ribs, couldn’t be found. Hezaburo 
Uneyama the carpenter made it in two pieces using a 
long splice so closely fitted that a cigarette paper 
wouldn’t fit between the edges of the splice. The shaping 
of the ribs and even of the stem post was done on the 
beach, mainly with an adze. 

The PAM (1926) 

From a fleet of around 200 in 1924–25, now only a 
handful still remain and most of those are in maritime 
museums around Australia. PAM is the oldest remaining 
lugger from that era still afloat. 

She was said to be the prettiest lugger that Captain 
Gregory had rebuilt and the new master craftsman boat 
builder Uneyama paid special attention to the rebuild as 
it was to be named after the Captain’s daughter. 

She reappears in official records in 1926 as the vessel 
PAM. After the rebuild PAM worked out of Roebuck Bay 
until 1928. 

It was then that Captain Gregory became disenchanted 
with the local pearling masters as he wished to establish 
a cultured pearl industry, which the locals saw as a 
threat to their livelihood. Because of this he relocated to 
Darwin in the Northern Territory with five luggers, where 
extensive new pearl beds had been discovered. 

World War 2  (1939 to 1945) 

During World War 2 many luggers were requisitioned 
by the Australian Armed Forces. Those that were not 
were destroyed under the “Scorched Earth Policy”, so 
as not to give the invading Japanese transport that 
they could use along our coastline and inland 
waters. 

PAM was never requisitioned by the military, but 
retained by Gregory and used in covert secret 
service missions in the Torres Straits and Papua 
New Guinea.  He also assisted the war effort by 
piloting ships into Darwin Harbor and familiarizing 
the Naval Commanders with the coastline along the 
top end of Australia. 

Captain Gregory retained ownership of the PAM until 
his death in 1942.  His daughter Pamela married an 
American Naval Officer, Commander Neilson, and 
moved to Los Altos, California. Pamela passed away 
in recent years aged in her nineties, but not before 
seeing her namesake undergoing restoration. 

On the 12th of December 1945 the PAM passed to 
Captain Gregory’s executors, Arthur Male (Merchant) 
and Thomas Archer (Pilot Officer RAAF).  On the 
same day they sold her to William Dean (RAAF) and 
James Proctor (RAAF), both of Darwin. During this 
time the pioneering cultured pearl company Paspaly 
used the PAM. 

Dean and Proctor owned her until she was beached 
at Francis Bay Northern Territory in December 1960. 
The final official entry shows her as “stripped and 
broken up”. Her certificate was cancelled and 
registry closed on the 2nd December 1970.  

That should have been the end, BUT ... 

The PAM Pearl Lugger was saved and had various 
owners and work done between 1970 and 1988 
when Dan and Wendy McLay purchased her.  PAM 
was transported to Gippsland to begin a long and 
persistent journey to return this stunning vessel to 
what she once was. 


